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Blessed are the little ones and humble in spirit because the Love of My Beloved Son will spring
from them.

With this dear children, today I invite you to conceive through the prayer of the heart a humble
spirit of service and donation to God's Will.

Your day by day lives will allow you to learn to conceive a humble spirit through the act of charity
and service to your fellow men and women.

Dear children, if you had conceived a humble spirit humanity might already be different and it
would be permeated by a Higher Grace.  I know that many of My beloved children, those who have
surrendered themselves in My Son's hands, daily seek for this purpose and this divine inner gift; but
today I tell you, My little children, that for the humble spirits everything will pass, but the true
Kingdom of My Immaculate Heart will prevail in the lives of each one of My children.

For this My children, each little soul that consecrates itself to God is a victory in the Kingdom of
Heaven, because the purpose of salvation comes to more souls in need of light and redemption.

Dear children, may My Immaculate Heart be a refuge and an inner repair for each one of you, thus
My Universal Light may aid you at any time, when you only unite yourselves to My Maternal Love.

I collect from the world today many of God's souls that through the answer to My call have been
taken to a kingdom closer to the Face of God.

My children, today I bring you this key of the humble spirit to be a true reason to renew your lives
of prayer and donation to God.

Know dear children, that each true act of love resonates in the world in need of light.

For all this, God's Mercy is big for this time and thus My Face of Mercy will be with you for the
days of May 25th and 26th in Fatima, Portugal.

Thank you for answering My call.

My Maternal Love to all.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.
 


